
YTA DRAMA TASKS 28.03.20 

Have a go at the drama task for your group below. A new task will be 

set each week. Feel free to send in videos of your work! 

 

Group 
1 

Put on a play about anything you choose – use teddy bears and / or 
family members as the audience. Feel free to dress up if you wish to! 
 

Group 
2 

Dress up as a favourite character from a film or play. Think about 
how your character might have felt at different points in the film or 
play. Ask another member of your family to ask you questions that 
you can answer in role (hot seating). 
 

Group 
3 

Learn  and act out the following monologue: 
 

You are playing hide and seek with a group of friends. You have 
counted and now can’t find anybody. 
 
“Hey, where did everybody go? I give up! I counted to a hundred, like 
you said. It took a really long time. Where is everybody? I said I give 
up! I can’t find you! 
I’ve been looking for ages. Can anybody hear me? This isn’t funny 
anymore, you guys. Come out; come out, wherever you are! Come 
on, guys. Let’s play a different game! We could play tag outside. Or 
maybe we could have a snack and play video games. I’ll let you guys 
play first! I promise! Just come out. I can’t find you, OK? I give up. 
What more do you want from me? Guys? Hey, guys? 

 

Group 
4 

Finish off writing, learn  and act out the following monologue: 
 

You are a frustrated school teacher. 
 

“Alright class! Quiet! Listen up! Everyone get out your pencils. And no 
throwing them this time! Katie, put that mobile phone away right 
now! If I see it again – it’s gone!  
Ryan, stop trying to cut Lauren’s hair! There is barely any left from 
last time! (Continue…)” 

 


